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HYDROTHERMAL SOLUBILITY OF

AIrOB IN NazBrOz SOLUTION

S. LovrxsoN, G. Doucr-es AND L. R. JouNsox,
Lr. S. Naaal Research Laboratory, Washington, D. C.

ABSTRACT

The solubilities of corundum in aqueous borax solutions were measured by the weight

loss method aS temperature, pressgre, and borax concentrations were varied. Special

precautionS were taken to ensure accura6y of temperature measurement and uniformity of

temperature distribution. The solubility at 417" c. and 28 kpsi varied from 0.540/6 ]n o.l

MoIaI NazBrOz to 14.650/6 in 11.1 Molal solution, and the solubility in 1.5 Molal solution

varied from 1.747o at 328o C. to 8.110/6 at 515o c variation of pressure from 5000 psi to

28,000 psi had only a slight effect on solubility.

INrnooucrrox

The hydrothermal growth of singie crystals requires a system

(a) a sensible solubility difierence exists between temperatures imposed on

to yield the desired gradient,
(b) a fair degree of supersaturation can be supported, and

(c) a sufficient growth rate of the desired phase can be attained to make

oractical.

in which:

the system

the process

Solvent systems for corundum emplolred to date have been NaoH

(Laudise and Ballman, 1958; Barns el al., 1963), NarCOs (Laudise and

Bal lman.  1958;  Bal lmar-et  a\ . ,1961 ;Barns et  a\ . ,1963;  Kuznestov,  1964),

KzCOa (White, 1963; Lambdin et a\.,1964) and RbrCO:r (White, 1963)'

Corundum was reported to exhibit a pressure independent and very

slightly temperature dependent solubil itf in 2 Molal NaoH, above 430o'

(Laudise and Ballman, 1958; Barnes et ol.,1963). Growth rates of up to

1 mm per day have been attained in NarCOa solutions. Lower rates were

attained in NaOH solutions, and they required more drastic conditions.

The diaspore-corundum phase transitions in these solvents is not accu-

rately known, but is believed to be slightly below 400" C.

The sodium borate-water system as a soLvent for corundum was studied

in detail because preliminary studies showed a high apparent solubility

above 400o C. and a moderate variation of apparent solubility with

temperature. This system was also of interest because of the claimed

growth oI quartz hydrothermally from sodium borate solutions (Frank

and de Longchamp, 1949), the crystall ization of corundum from borax

(Ebelmen, 1851), and the well known use of BzOa as a mineralizer. Thete

is also no previously reported data on hydrothermal solubil ity in borate

solutions.
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ExpnntlrBur.u
Apparent solubil ity studies via weight loss measurements were

carried out in a modified high-temperature, high-pressure apparatus
(TEI{-PRES Nlodel HR-18) in a manner similar to that described b,v
Barnes, Laudise, and Shields (1963). A Linde 0.100,, diameter single
crystal a-AI:Os rod, sodium borate pentahydrate (Baker Analyzed) and
disti l led H2O, as required, were weighed into annealed platinum capsules
which had been cleaned in HCi. The capsuies were sealed with a spectro-
graphic graphite tipped D.C. arc welder. Weighings were made with a
l,Iettler \{-5 microbalance. Baker and Adamson borax was used to pre-
pare the 5.55 lylolal solutions.

The Ren6 41 Tuttle autoclaves had thermocouple wells 1,, apart along
their length to determine the temperature gradient over the length of the
platinum capsules inside the bomb. The platinum capsules were 2 cen-
timeters long, 0.180" I.D., and had a 5 mil wall. By suitable space winding
of the furnace, the gradient at the capsule location (at the temperature of
interest) can be reduced to about l"/ inch as measured at the thermo-
couple wells closest to the capsuie. The furnace was positioned relative to
the autoclave with a Lab-Jack. Thermocouple well temperatures were
measured with Pt-Pt Rh 10% thermocouples with a reference ice bath,
using a potentiometer measuring circuit. ' fhe chromei-alumel thermo-
couple of the furnace controller was compensated b1'using a constant
temperature bath (*0.05'c.) as reference. variacs were inserted in the
furnace heater circuits to prevent temperature overshoot.

In a typical determination the capsule was placed in the autoclave, the
Iatter hlled with 500 centipoise Dow-corning DC 200 sil icone oil, and
about I to ] the final desired pressure applied bv means of a pressure
intensifier. The heated furnace was raised into position and the tempera-
ture and pressure carefully monitored.

At a few degrees below the final soak temperature, the gradient was
reduced to about 1o by adjusting the furnace position, relative to the
bomb. Pressure was adjusted continuously by bleeding off f luid from the
system. After soaking at the desired temperature and pressure for at least
18 hours the autoclave was quenched. The a-AlzOa seeds, after removal
from the capsule were boiled in hot water or dilute HCI and examined
rnicroscopicallv after drying to ascertain that no deposit remained on the
cr1'stal before weighing. rn all cases the seed was found to be etched. All
determinations were carried out in duplicate. The maximum variation
was found to be less than 0.2 wt./6ftom the avererge. Leaks in the welded
capsules were found by weighing.

The use of sil icone fluid in the autoclave eliminated pressure variations
due to room temperature fluctuations affecting the high pressure tubing
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outside the furnace. It is more compressibie than water. Pressure could

be adjusted to t 100 psi. In addition, its use allowed a determination of

the internal bomb temperature in relation to the thermocouple weil

reading by a modification of a method suggested b,v Yoder (1963.) The

iatter consists of sealing small sl ivers (a few mgs) of accurately known

melting point materials (a.g. NBS high purity Pb, 99.99970 Zn) into

small evacuted borosil icate glass capsules. The capsules were constructed

rvith two chambers that were about 2 cms apart. A capsuie was placed in

a 2 centimeter platinum tube sealed at one end in order to more closel-v

approximate conditions existing during weight loss measurements. The

outside thermocouples were adjusted to within 1o C. of the desired tem-

perature and the autoclave sharpl,v* tapped after a few hours soak. (Even

on high purit.v specimens there is usually a thin la-ver of oxide on the

sliver sufficient to hold it in shape even though it is actually melted.) If

these measurements were carried out in water the glass was severely

attacked and the specimens could not be observed. By bracketing, the

internal gradient was found to be within 3o at the Pb and Zn points.

Variation in the controller is less than 1o C. Temperatures are reported to

+ 3" C. (including the existing gradient) at the calibration points.

Variation in the autoclave pressure from 5 to 30 kpsi did not alter the

internal gradient. The calibration was taken as constant over the temper-

ature range. Above 520" C. decomposition of the sil icone takes place.

Sor,uerr,rtv rN Na2BaOT Sorurror.rs

Concentration Dependence. The apparent solubil ity, S', in g per 100 g of

solvent, of a-AIzOr in NazBnOz-HzO solutions as a function of NazBqOz

concentration at 28.0 kpsi and 417" C. is shown in Fig. 1, Curve 2,fuorr'

0.1 to 11.1 X{olal. Comparison with weight loss determinations in NaOH
(Curve 1) and NazCOa solutions (Curve 3) (Barns et al., 1963) shows an

intermediate apparent solubil ity at the higher concentrations. At concen-

trations up to about 3 \ 'Iolal, S' in NaoH and NazB+o7 solutions are

comparable.

Temperature and, Pressure Depenilence. The variation of S' for corundum

in 1.5 \{olal NazBaOz at28.O kpsi as a function of temperature is shown

in Fig. 2. The curve changes slope in the vicinity of 400o' In the range
:t00o to 515o C., S'is l inearly related to the temperature. A plot of log S'

vs 1/T for the same data is shown in Fig. 3. From a least squares deter-

mination of the slope in this region AHze.okp"i was calculated to be 2'62

kcal/mole using the relationship
- ^ H  /  t  t \ .

In Sr,/S:, : 
n- \r, 

- 
r,,z
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Frc. 1. Apparent solubility of a-AlzO: (single crystal) vs concentration of various
alkaline solvents.

Curve 1: NaOH, 430' C., 21 kpsi
Curve 2: Na:BrOz, 417' C., 28 kpsi
Curve 3: NazCOa, 430' C., 21 kpsi
Curve 4: K2COa, 4300 C., 20 kpsi
Curve 5: K2CO3, 4300 C., 10 kpsi
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Frc. 2. Relationship between apparent solubility and temperature, for a-AlzOs in 1'5

Molal NazBrOz at 28.0 kpsi.

where

R: gas constant,
T: absolute temperature, and
H: enthalpy.

A srnall negative pressure dependence for S' was found in the range of

5.0 to 28.0 kpsi  at  417", in  1.5 Mola l  NarBaOz (Fig.  a) .
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RBvnnsrsrury

The Na:BaO7-H2O-AI2O3 system was found to be reversible with re-
spect to corundum as the stable phase at 450'. This was demonstrated by
cr1'stal growth trials in a temperature gradient in platinum tube 4,,

r . 3  t . 4  t . 5  t . 6  t . 7  1 .8

I  x  ro-s
I

Frc 3. Relationship between logarithm of apparent solubility, and reciprocal of absolute
temperature, at 28.0 kpsi in 1 5 Molal NazBrOz.
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Frc. 4 Pressure dependence of the apparent soiubility of a-AlzOr in 1.5 Molal NazBrOz

at 417" C.

X 0.180' I. D. X 5 mil wall, a convenient technique of Laudise et al '. (1961) .

Slight growth took place after several da.vs in an 80o gradient at 12 kpsi'

In a similar experiment using a solvent 3 l ' Iolal in KzCOa and 1 Molal in

KzBaOz, the rate bf corundum growth on the seed was greatly reduced
(r-ra1' analysis for a-AlzOr in the material surrounding the seed is

diff icult because of the maskinq effect of NarBrOz' 10 HrO).

f)rscussrox

The apparent solubil itv of corundum in NazCOs, NaOH, and NazBaOz

solutions up to about 0.5 Molal and in NaOH and NazBaOz solutions up to

about 3 X{olal are comparable. At higher concentrations, S'appears to be

related to the room temperature alkalinit l 'of the various solutions. This

is borne out by the fact that in a solubil itv experiment using 2 Molal

KzSOq ers solvent no weight loss could be detected at 420" C. and 28.0

kpsi. The ratio of the number of moles of AlzOs dissolved per mole of

NazB,lOz, r, was found to be constant over the range of concentrations

studied -0.4 at 417" C. This agrees with r:0.38-0.42 found in NaOH

solution, b-v Ballman et at. (196I), and indicates that similar ionic species

may be involved. For NazCOii and KzCOr solutions r is lower and varies

with concentration of carbonate.
However, in view of the absence of anv experimental information

regarding the nature of the species present, we are reluctant to speculate

on the nature and relative concentrations of the various anions which are

present. We rnav also note that a knowledge of the variation of the
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crit ical point with concentration of the various solutes is not known. The
number of f luid phases present is sti l l  open to determination.

The authors wish to acknowledge helpful discussions with R. A.
Laudise and E. D. Kolb.
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